Environmental labelling belongs among voluntary tools of environmental policy supporting production and consumption of products which are more friendly to environment during the whole life cycle and they grant to customers accurate and science proofed information about influence of products on environment. The goal of this contribution is to take a closer look on the issue of environmental engineering and environmental labelling of products by Slovak consumers. Environmental product labelling is used to determine quality standards of products and to inform the consumer about reaching certain degree of quality. Product labelling allows consumers to compare and distinguish products at the point of sale. This contribution presents partial results of the research focused on consumer perception of environmental labelling products in Slovakia. The research was conducted within the VEGA 1/0640/15 projects: "The Phygital concept and its use in sustainable integrated environmental management of businesses. "
Introduction
The area of environmental management is considerably extensive; in the strict sense it is a matter of three concepts: reduction of consumption, reuse and recycling. In general, it is based on all issues of social responsibility of companies and on organization related to the environment. It also touches the issues of purchase of inputs within local resources, recyclable materials (bio products), protection and keeping of the working environment security, following the environmental principles, etc. (Klapallová, 2012) .
According the author Sujová (2013) , the environmental management is a "system of management of companies that focus on protection and creation of the environment within interactions of permanently sustainable development on global, regional, as well as local level. It is based on the needs of fulfilment of the sixth general programme of the EU for the environment in the field of transport of experts in implementation of the environmental principles and environmental policies."
Among the essential tasks of the environmental management belong such activities of companies that do not cause any harm to the environment. The foundation stone of the environmental management is represented by the environmental politics, which includes a package of concepts, tactics and strategies helping to solve a variety of different unfavourable environmental situations.
Companies which promote the green management must apply its elements in their company policies. The top managements must approve decisions and commitments regarding introducing of environmental processes, which require complex assessment of a company´s situation, and they also have to undergo detailed analysis of external and internal influences, conditions and opportunities that will create positive image of the company, strengthen its marketing strategy and, at the same time, use the competitive advantage as well as save operational costs. By using the green management, companies acquire ability to distinguish themselves from their competitors. When creating company´s policy of the green management, the companies define various targets, such as:
reduction of waste volume and exploitation of sources; reduction, or elimination of pollutant leaks in the environment; design of products that will minimise their impact on the environment in the process of production, using and their disposal; operative management of environmental impacts of the raw material sources; minimising of significant unfavourable environmental impacts of new projects; increasing of environmental awareness among the employees and broad public. The author Sujová (2013) states basic tools of the environmental management, among which belong:
product-oriented tools: -environmental product labelling (ECO Labelling), -environmental assessment of a product´s life cycle, -integrated product policy, -ecodesign , -green buying, process-oriented tools: -Environmental manager system EMS and the system of environment-oriented management and audit EMAS, -environmental audit, -environmental management book-keeping, -environmental profile assessment, -cleaner production (Sujová, 2013) .
In the submitted contribution a particular attention is paid to the environmental product labelling, which is a part of the area of the first product-oriented green-management.
Material and Methods
Environmental product labelling dates back to the years 1977-1978, when the first certification ecolabelling programme was established and introduced in practise in Germany. It was centrally operated by the third independent party. Within the German conditions, the programme entrenched really well, and many foreign companies started to express their interest in acquiring the ecolabel "Blue Angel". The success of the ecolabelling programme led to founding of more eco-programmes in a number of different states. In 1988 Canada became the second country to introduce unified labelling of products. Canadian programme was established to support the permanently sustainable development and it introduced aspects of the environment protection in economic decision making. In 1989 environmental product labelling was introduced also in the Scandinavian countries. In this year, as following the decision of the Scandinavian council of ministers in charge of consumer issues, the Nordic ecolabelling programme "White Swan" was declared, which became the very first supranational programme. As the time went by, many other ecolabelling programmes were announced, as for example the one in Japan in 1989, or in Austria in 1991. In 1994 the global network of environmental labelling GEN (Global Ecolabelling Network) was founded. It is a non-profit organisation whose network unites national and supranational programmes from all around the world. By using the label "Environment-friendly Product", Slovakia has been providing the selected products with the mark ever since 1997. Awarding products the environmental label is conditioned by verification of a product´s impact on the environment during the whole life cycle of the product. Highly-developed programmes use the principles and methods of assessment of the whole-life cycle of a product. In the Slovak programme the principle of the whole-life-cycle assessment is fully accepted. It is essential to emphasise that once they have undergone the process of strictly performed assessment, the environmental label is allowed only for the products which can be seen as environment-friendly during their whole life cycle, meaning in stages of being a raw material at the very beginning, followed by the stages of being used and recycled, or disposed of. Needless to be stated, there is an effort to minimise unfavourable impacts on the environment in each of the afore-mentioned stages (Rusko, 2005) .
The environmental product labelling in the Slovak Republic is executed by the Act. No. 469/2002 Coll. on environmental product labelling, following the later amendments (ISO). The act states conditions and process of awarding and using national environmental label "Environment-friendly Product", as well as the "European Flower" environmental label of the European Community. The Environment-friendly Product label is awarded to the products or services that meet the stated specific conditions of the Notification of the Ministry of the Environment of the Slovak Republic related to the particular group of products (Rusko, Kollár, 2010) .
Results of the research focused on perception of environmental product labelling by Slovak consumers
According to the authors Bezáková and Zaušková (2012) Slovakia ranks among countries with low ecoinnovative efficiency. It is on the 26th place out of 27 within the European Union and reaches 1/3 of the level of leaders in the field of eco-innovations. The authors claim that we have convenient natural conditions for water energy development and use of biomass, however a problem originates in eco-innovations not being expressly involved in key strategic documents. Eco-innovations focus on energy saving and support of renewable energy resources, while financial support depends on EU structural funds. Based on these facts, several researches have been executed within project VEGA 1/0640/15, the respondents being business entities, but also Slovak consumers.
The presented outcome is a result of empirical research executed in year 2015, the respondents being Slovak consumers. The research was performed in a questionnaire form based on random selection and it focused on gathering relevant data. The aim of the research was perception of environmental product labelling by Slovak consumers. The conducted research was focused on eliciting, or discovering attitudes of Slovak consumers towards product labelling, respondents´ familiarity with existence of environmental labels, and also eliciting, whether consumers considered ecological impact while shopping.
The overall return of filled-in questionnaires represented 358 out of 452 questionnaires. The questionnaire consisted of 18 questions, out of which there was 1 question open, 16 closed, 1 semi-open and additional questions concerned respondents´ demographics. As far as the gender diversity of the respondents is concerned, it may be stated that 60% of participants were women and 40% were men. Representation of respondents by place of residence comprised 74% from town and 26% from the countryside. As far as economic activity of the respondents is concerned, it has become clear that 65% of the asked respondents are economically active and 35% are retired. As has already been mentioned, the aim of the research was to discover consumers´ attitude towards purchase of environment-friendly products, considering the used production process or suggested consumption process. Interest of Slovak consumers in eco-friendly products reached the border of 70% of the asked and 20% of respondents were not able to take a clear stand. This fact also results from deteriorating weather conditions, which largely influences the quality of life. Results of the research point to various factors in the field of consumers´ environmental perception. One of the important findings was a fact that 70% of respondents are interested in products labelled as "green". It is also an important discovery that 79% of respondents claimed that the labelling system of environmental products in Slovakia is insufficient. From the perspective of merchants, or sellers, consumers lack sufficient awareness of environmental products. Furthermore, the research pointed to great dissatisfaction with placement and amount of available information on product covers, which should emphasize thoughtful treatment of the environment during its production or subsequent use. More than a half, 65% of respondents do not know, or have never noticed environmental labelling on a product. Some companies do not put emphasis on product labelling, nor quality and origin of products which consumers see in everyday life. Especially elderly consumers frequently do not understand brief graphic labels and therefore, they do not attach importance or preference to the given group of products. Environmental marketing communication should provide credible information on products. It should also contain objective, factual information on specific ecological characteristics and benefits of given product. On the other hand, placing too many facts about a product could lead to information overload and cause that consumers will miss, or even worse, ignore information on the product or company. That creates space for summarizing this information in a different form (i.e. a symbol, sign or a brief datum).
The results also show that 75% of respondents are willing to learn about environmental matters with an intention to gain knowledge about basic principles of rational use of natural resources and reducing consumption.
We have reached interesting results also in questions asking about respondents´ level of knowledge of environmental labels they see on Slovak market. In the first part we asked about general knowledge of environmental labels in Slovakia, where 41% of answers were positive and 40% negative. In the second part we tried to find out whether respondents recognised two specific environmental labels used on the Slovak market. 51% of respondents knew the Environment-friendly product and 19% of respondents marked Ecolabel. Interestingly enough, 30% of the respondents were not familiar with any of the mentioned environmental product labels. This revealed certain gaps in the level of awareness of environmental product labelling.
In the next part of our research we were interested in factors influencing respondents in buying decisions regarding the given products. When choosing the goods, respondents firstly notice quality (85%), secondly price of the product (72%), subsequently its brand, corresponding with subjective perception of quality (32%), and only then do they pay attention to other characteristics, such as material used for product manufacturing (18%), or the possibility of ecological processing of the produced waste (14%), etc. This result is definitely influenced by general living standard of population. Consumers´ inclination for environmental products loses importance in favour of other factors.
Moreover, results point to consumers´ awareness of environmental products via Slovak media. 72% of the asked take the view that Slovak media inform about given products insufficiently. Only 7% of respondents believe that media present environment-friendly products sufficiently.
Conclusion
Environmental management within the field of permanently sustainable development is a topic which has resonated in the society for several decades. Organisations, as well as companies, realize the importance and need to solve this issue. Therefore it is important to perceive environmental protection as an integrated component of all processes within society. It is essential to support this management and to use fully all available resources and tools in order to reduce negative impact on the environment and environmental burden. Positive contributions of environmental instruments in manufacturing plants are quantifiable and to a large extent participate in achieving economic-environmental harmonization.
Environmental labelling is a worldwide applicable concept which has become part of strategies, as well as policy of environmental protection, permanently sustainable development and social responsibility. Product labelling does not only serve to set standard of product quality, it has a direct influence on consumers, but also on their buying behaviour, especially in informing about reaching a certain level in product quality. It also facilitates evaluation and comparison of products at the point of sale.
